Announcing the Chillicothe VAMC Nurse Practitioner Stipend Positions

Stipend positions of 180 hours each are available for clinical rotations in Primary Care, Geriatrics, Medical Specialties, or Mental Health fall and spring semester each academic year at the Chillicothe VAMC main campus or Community Based Outpatient Clinics. Clinical rotations subject to preceptor availability.

If interested, email Patty.Schroeder-McDaniel@va.gov for application instructions and submission deadline dates.

TO APPLY PLEASE SUBMIT: Cover Letter, Resume, Transcript, and Letter of Recommendation from current nurse practitioner program

Eligibility Criteria Include:

✓ Must be a current United States Citizen

✓ Enrolled in an accredited Nurse Practitioner program with a current affiliation agreement with Chillicothe VAMC

✓ Not eligible if a current federal employee or receiving a grant/scholarship/funding for school from another federal agency

Interview required, by invitation.

Chillicothe VAMC 17273 St. Rt.104 Chillicothe, Ohio 45601